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McKini.kt's plurality in Kentucky is only
3W, and llryan gets ono elector thcro.
Kentucky sentiment is dangerously noor tho
repudiation line. Keep up tlio campaign of
education.

It is a great argument in favor of popular
government Hint it can settle tlio greatest
question of tlio greatest century with the
greatest fairness to nil anil in pence and good

will toward men.

The sossion of tlio last I.egilaturo raised
the snlarios of county olllclals in counties of
less than 2."0,00(l and otoV 150,(100 population.
Tho Prothonotary and Sheriff receives $l),WK)

per year; Treasurer, $5,000; Clerk of tho
Courts, ltogistor and llccordor, $1,000 ouch;
County Commissioners, $8,500 each; l'oor
Directors, $1,500; Prison Warden, $2,000, and
County Solicitor, $1,000.

Mr. will have to learn lroin
the newspaper that ho has received a ma-

jority of the electoral vdes, and has been
duly and formally elected President of the
United States. When n $1)00 (iovernnient
clerkship is filled, the appointee receives a
notice from tho Civil Servico Commission. A

inemhor-clec- t of Congress Is given a certificate
by tho Secretary of tlio Stato In which lie

llvos. A postmaster, after being conllruud
by the Senate, is given n commission. Hut
tlio citizen who is elected to the highest utile c

in tho gift of the American people ieecives
no notice, no certificate, no commission.

PRESENT MINE LAWS.

Tlio United Mine Workers of Americn will
he repioM-iitc- at HurrUburg this winter bya
special committee, who will look after tlio in-

terests of the anthracite miners and laborers.
The Interest manifested by this orgHiiiznliou,
together with the repoit of the Commission
on tho l'ittston iiiluo disaster, will uatumlly
result in iiuuiy changes being niado in the
present mine laws of tho state, which in
inntiy respects uie an injustice to miners and
ihcir corieetioti is urgently demanded.

In his leport to the Secretaiy of Internal
flairs, Inspector 11. M. Williams submits

mine information that is diuctly to the point
and should iccchc proper consideration at the
bauds of the State Legislature. He says:
"N'early all laws that have bien enacted
with a view of relieving the distressed con-

dition of the woriiiigiiien of tlie mines have
to a more or less extent infringed upon their
liberty and made their life lens loleruble.

"IJxcepting the act of lh70, known as the
ventilation act which was amended in
and. Is entitled "An act tu provide for tho
health and safety of persona employed in
coal mines," not one of all tlio laws enacted
has been of benefit to this class of workmen,
and some of these bus are doing a gieat
amount of injury. Some of the changes
mtde in this Act in IMJlaicohjictiounhloand
work to the injury of a largo class. The laws
which nciuiics that the stale assume the

of deil.uiug who is competent
to he n mine foreman is wrong, because it de-

prives the person who may bo injured
through their iiicompi tency of the light of
redress by the parties who employs him. This
Inw has (.tiniiilntid more rending nnd a
deeper study of the theoretical knowledge
required for the nicie.ssful management of
mines, but thisiould have bu n aei omplished
without placing tho responsibility of tho
foreman's competency upon tho state.

"The act of through a blunder i(J10
troduclns mo term lire uoss, rcipnres.-- r ,

man cau,uV!ku uu inl,llnaliuu ,2alitUation
from the state. ThercioTcV' u'iVry llro buss

ra'ist havo his certillente from tho stnto and
tlio stato becomes rospousiblo for his com-

petency. After a trial of nearly flvo years
I have been convinu-- tlmt this Inw does no
good, does not Iniprovo tho service and taku
away the injured man's chain u for redress
and it costs each miner $11.00 to get his

which has to be given to him upon
the recommendation or bis employer as tho
one w ho knows bent as to bis qualification for
the work. After ten yars of aiiiiual exami-
nations 1 am satinfled that a man's qualifica-

tion to bo a mine foiem.in, a flro boas era
miner, cannot be iettrmineil satiofactorily

zly examination in a room. lie must be seen
ut his work and his employer who sees him

icrc Is in the bent position to know his capa-
bilities.

"The law requiring a miner to have his
certificate lias been tho cause of keeping in-

telligent and experienced men from coming
tu the region mid has enabled the opomtors
to employ every kind of men to mine coal
without their being responsible, lie fore the
enactment of this law, Incompetent men
wore not employed, but now they me em-

ployed by hundreds. All Is nikod of them is
to have certifleatcs, and they got thoin.

"riioro are other laws which 1 could men
tion which nolo paired under the pretense of

ht!"' the workingmau that havo been n

ciiisc to him. Aside from the acts patM-- in
1870 and 1865, none have been junked that
have been beneficial. These acts have douo
au immeasurable amount of good. Ilefoie
1870 there were no properly ventilated mines,
no examinations by flro hoaos in the morn-lug-

no second openings, no roofs or cageh in
shafts, no bridge chains, no safety catches,
no maps, no measuriug of ventilation and
very littlo attempt to ventilate, no account
of accidents, no investigation of accident,
no report of ventilations. Narrow, dirty and
wet roads, cartiloaa timbering. Injured men
woro hauled home In coal wagons nlid doins
of other things wero douo vvbjuh havo been
vastly improved upon siiico th?iiutmcut of

l in.. " r"

MAHANOY CITY.

M UIWiY t ITV, Vi 10 Huston lbiu had
a l'olish wedding Saturday night at which
lorty Ki nn oi iiccr were consunieu, nut no
arrests wero inado.

Tim Yniinit Mnn'i 1li.lmhlb.nii f 'lull of St.
Mcholas will a permanent organlza- -

John llutlcr, ticket ngeht at the Delano
Lehigh Valloy depot, and .MIssKtillie Merrick,
formerly of Mauch C'liuiik and lately of
Delano, will he married on the 23th Inst, at
Mauch Chunk.

Dr. Hartley, of Shenandoah, was a visitor
town yostorday.

George iRtiallus, n l'ole, wns committed to
jail this morning for heating n woman.

Yesterday was a. day of groat religious In-

terest and activity In town, Association Day
being celebrated by thoY.M. C. A. Among
tho visitors from abroad worn Slate Secretary

M. Itiilrd, of llarrlsbtirg; Fred. 11. Shlpp,
of llarrlsburg, assistant Stato Secretaryj

V. D. Uiumnstcr, of Danville ; J, ('.
Clinch, of Allontown ; D. J. Pcarsiill and
Col. Herbert, Mauch Chunk. Scrvlcos
wero conducted in several of tho
l'rosteslant churches In tlio morning
and a Indies' meoting wns held nt rt:30 p. in.
in the Presbyterian church. At the same
hour a young men's meeting was held in
Armory hall, which attracted nn attendance
of betwceii'200 and 300 ; and in tlio evening
service woro conducted in tlio Methodist
Episcopal and licformed churches.

John Iicddow, of East Mnhanoy street, re
ceived an ugly cut on tho bond from a falling
picco of coal at tho Primrose colliery on
Saturday.

How's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 2oc. At Uruhlcr llros.,

drugstore
Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent"

flour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
flour inado.

VICTIMS OF RELIGIOUS MANIA.

It Ilesults lit a Whole I'amlly Cluing tc
an Insane Asylum,

I30VfHANVILI.K, Ollt., Nov. 10. A most
oxtrnontlnnry enso (if religious mnnlall
reported from a farm house nonr tho Long
Snult. Thero for n nuniliorof yonrs resldod
Klljnh Illco, his wlfo and flltcon children.
Tho oldest son, Louis, 21yenrs old, recently
became Insnno nnd ii'inounccd himself ns
tho "l'rlnco of tho S.ind Hills," nnd

that Christ had appointed him to
reform tho world. Tho mania oxtonded ta
tho father, mother and tho othor children,
who neglected tho farm and spent thcli
time in hinging and praying.

Itecently tho father conceived tho ldoa
that LuuIh was pursued by tho devil, and
that It must bo beaten out of him. Louli
vus knocked down with a leg of a chair,

and Mr. and Mrs. Hlco and nvi of the sonf
pounded him Into Insonsiblllty. Whoc
this was accomplished they woro satlsflod
that tlio dovil was driven out.

Their next nmvo wns to tht
feast of tho l'ftssovor, and one of tho little
children was to lwsacrlflcod as the "pascal
lamb." Ono of tho Mini, a mero boy, told
this to a clergyman, who Informed tho po-

lice On visiting tho farm they found
Klco and his son Louis sutTorlng from In-

tense mania, and had them removed tr
Kingston Insane asylum. Tho doctors
think that tho other members will recover

MARK HANNA HASN'T SAID

Tli.it Hn Would Not Accept a l'lisltloll ill '

President Me Klnley' Cabinet '

Cl.i:vi:ivxrj, Nov 10. Mr. M. A. Hnnna
was soon yesterday by a reporter, whe
tried to get from him a statement regard-
ing tho gossip connecting his naino with
a cabinet position. "Your naino has been
used In connection with tho socrotaryshlr
of thu treasury," said tho reporter. "Will
you makoau authoritative. statement with
veferenco to it?"

"No, I will not discuss It at all," was
tho reply.

"Hut some of tho newspipers havo said
thin von b.id declared you would accept
110 olliee "

"I do. i t rrmoiiibTeverhavingsild any-
thing of the kind."

"liul yuuwuro so quoted."
"Well, I can't help that," was the

reply.
This tivoning Mr. Hnnna will be ban

queted by a mitnlior of his frieuds at theJ
I'nlou club. Tho affair Is to bo oxcliis)'' e

Nothing has been mado public abotir
lirogram, and It is said thnt no"uuml
tho members of tho club who,'
will bo adinlttod.,,,. ,. Mrciigtliciilng,

, ft.' Weakening, small but ell'ective
SrU arc the qualities of IVWitt's Littlo

Larly Itisi-rs- , tho famous little pills. C. II
Hiigenbueh.

ISu stroi. ft iileneo of Mifrder.
IlK!ln,l.T(i, N. J., Nov. 10 Tho body of

Andrew Vl)lskl was found In tho Cohan--.e- y

river yesterday afternoon by grapplors.
Ho disappeared Saturday night, week dur-
ing a drunken spree aboard a coal float.
No one could explain his disappearance,
and thu three other l'olauders who woro
with him wero nrrosted nnd are now In
jail. They are IVter Kolonusky, Antonio
l'ltcavlsh and ltnck I'adowskt, of Wil-
mington. Tho captain of tho float, Ko-
lonusky, is said to havo had a grudge
against Wolskl. Foul play Is susectccl,
hut tficro are but fow marks on tho body.

To curo all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily euro piles, you need
silnnlv nmilr l)t,Vitl.Ta Witeli Ifuyn) Kalvn
ncconllng to directions. Its magic-lik- o ac
tlou will surprise you. C. II. Hagenbuch.

o ColiHiiei'eliil :utfirirlsa,
CmcAcn, Nov. 10 Tho Tribune says

that l,(J00,UOO has lieen subscribed and
plans aro being matured for tho formation
In Chicago, within two weeks, of a gi-
gantic commercial ontcrprlso, tobo known
as tho Hallway
Construction company, which Is to enter
tho field of Chineso trado ns tho rival of
tho Amorlcan Trading company. Thoob-jec-t

of tho company Is to eventually ob-
tain control of American trado in tho
l'"lowery Kingdom. Twonty-thre- o inllos
of railway, equipped with tho most Im-
proved appliances mid rolling stoek, will
bo built Most of tho capital, It Is said,
will be put In by Americans, and they
will also supply the equipment of the road.

. -- ..

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chapped hands
nud lips, cuts, hrultee, senilis, bums are
quickly cured by DeH'itt's Witch Haul
Sjlve. It is at prownt the article most used
for plle, and It always cures them. C. II.
Ilaxouhuoh.

llu Keystone Hour, lie suro that the name
l,)MKi & llAHit, Ashland, Pa 's printed on
overy sack.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tiuBmithlng done call
on E. F, Gallagher 18 West Centio' street
Doalor tr

If you want a lino wedding cuke, let Otto
i you.

Ml

SPAIN'S BIG LOAN.

fondle Selling Their Jewels and Cll tgy
Melting tip Church Plate.

MAimm, Nov. his morning tho
government mntlo nn announcement risk
lng for public subscriptions on n loan of
$60,000,(HX). Whilo tho loan Is not inado
purposely for tho Immediate purclmso of
munitions and equlnnionts for war, yot It
Is prolmblo tlmt tfto bulk of tho monoy
will bo tisfd to defray oxponsos of tho con- -
lllot now going on In Cuba. , T,

l,,nmnc'1 of it.rhonow loan Issue has already boon "M'osIng

nearly socurcd by tondors from Imnks, CflR in st,,,,";l1 '" howcls, causing
companies ami capitalists. Tho Spanish TUn distress, belching and headaches, uso

hanks do not chargo a commission for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets i nlways Indicated
subscriptions to tho now loan, tho nows- - In such diseases.
liaiHirsadvertlso It free of charge, tho la- - palpitation of tho heart uso Stuart's
dies are sclliiiK their Jewelry and tho Dyspepsia Tablets because this synip-clerg- y

aro melting church pinto. Tho torn In nine out of ten eases Is caused from abanks of Spain opened yesterday to rc--
celvo toiulers to tho loan. stomach.

Unusual moans wero adopted to Insure pfjp Impuro blflod uso Stuart's Dyspepsia
tho succoss of tho now loan. Appoalg I U M Tnblots ; puro blood can oiiljrie.su.lt
amounting to commands havoboon issuod from wholcsomo food thoroughly digested,
from the Interior, llnanco nm! mnrlno pnrj every form of weak digestion and
......!.. . i. iiuuiuiii Hi

adopt exceptional moasuros to sccuro largo
subscriptions, and newspapers aro filled
with exhortations to patriotism from
prominent public men. Tho loan Is moru
like a national fharltnble subscription
than an ordinary lluancial operation.

Tho old way of delivering messages by post-boy- s

compared with the modern telephone,
illustrates tho old tedious methods of."brcak-Ing- "

6olds Compared with their almost in-

stantaneous euro by Ono Minute Cough Cure.
C. H. Hagcnhuch. ' '

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

An Indian who had been fleeced by gam-
blers

a
nt Halter Gap, Ark., shot and killed

two of them.
A furious blizzard prevailed In upper

Kast Tonno'soe. and fourteen inches of
snow fell m Saturday.

fbnr,,lnrollr.r.enil,-r- r ,1 imlnrlim. nln.
bozzlcr, committed sulcldo In tho 'Wostcrn
penitentiary, at Allugheuy City,-l'a- ,

Lehigh valley colliers Injtho Pottsvlllo
(l'a.) region will work full timo tho o

of this month, oxecpt Thanksgiving
day.

In attempting to board a moving coal
train nt Olnivdvlllo, l'a., Jnmes Mcliale
was struck and thrown down a steop em-
bankment, sustaining fatal injuries

Three men boarded a rrolloy car on its
way to Hoboken. N. J , forced tho motor-mnl- l

at tho mu..li- of a revolver to go
ahead ut full beat tlio conductor
into Insensibility, robbed him of moncj
and watch, nnd escaped.

Made and Merit Maintains thoconfldenco
of tho people in Hood's Snrsaparllla. Ifa
medicine cures you when sick; itlt makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond '

all (uestlon that medicino possesses merit.

That Is just tho truth about Hood's Snr-

saparllla. Wo know it possesses merit
becauso it cures, not once or twico or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands ot cases. Wo know It cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fall to do any good whatever. Wo repeat

SarsaparilSa
Is the best In fact the One True HlooilJ'u"rt

Hood's Pills i L.ents.

Wholesale and Retail Ill
Liquor Deak

Cigars, Tobacco. Ac. Acrtit for V r.
urermnf uorn Jeer Biid ror.cr.

cadlng
11 and 118 S. rv?Dr

THE CENTUR
IN 1897. Y

ALL NEW FEATURE
Tine Cestciiv will continue to bo ln2S.resjieet the lending American iniignzini

tiibloof contents Including each month thQVcry
in literature and art. The present latere. Its
American history uinkes especially tlmelytt best

. . ttt In
A OKUAI iNUVtL

OF THU
AMERICAN REVOLUTIO

Us leading seril feature for tbeimlNlso; and.. ., ....... .... ..!..... 1- .- , , tt- -i .r 1
l,.-i- i n ,1 1, mi, it n . cir ..iiienei.lstory, "Hugh Wynne, Pr. e Quaker," purl -- ter-

ui lie iiie llimillMignipiiy , n itero,no oulci1 The
torts

t the Hum of the revolution la most Interronicy (leouieo.aiifi ine elm meter, in- in n i nun
lugton. Franklin, I,f,u cttti. ami others I"'"' - '

kn mi In history. It Is safe to say that nsb;
readers of great romance, wil obtiiln f veil

elearer 'the
moat In Revolutionary days, and of the siirom
life of the times, than can be had from loro-oth-

single source The work is not ielal
h Htorlcslly accurate, but U a most interestan'
fioryoi iovo nnu war. i no nrsi ennpters nn
uie .iivi,'inier iiuuiuer. iiuwaru
illustratu It.

CAMPAIGNING WITH
GRANT,

By GENERAL HORACE PORTER,
Is the title of a series of articles which has
in presirntlon for many yearn tlenerul Pot
was no nine on iiei erai iiranfi, Hint! anil a

l.cl of Ida chief, unci the illnrv u lileh In. L--

througb thu war is the, basis of the niesi
nrtlelt-H- , which are utrllilnir s of .ul ltistlg life nnd scene. They will be full v ill 1 ut
troteil. The llrst ono Is In the November Ci
Tl'KV.

A NEW NOVEL BY

MARION CRAWFORD,
nolhor of "Mr. Isaacs." ".SaracliicM-a,'- ' "C'u
llraeelo." etc.. entitle. I, '. lt,,.r(,r Vi
a story of modern life In Uurope, with Ainei'
ennebnmcters, bagiiin In November The llrl
of u series of made by thu faiiioi

T. Cnle, of the old Kogll
inus,.i.iiii.ii.iti iiimiMuv. isew leuiures wi
be niiiioiiiieeil from time to time.
supcru Art reaiures. M

The llest Short Storlei)!
$1,00 a Year, 35 cents a Number,

All dealers take subscriptions, or remittance
iimy iiw niuuu uireii m me puoiisiiers hy moiieior ei press onler, cheek, draft, or registerei

'
THE CENTURY CO.,

UNION SQUARE, . NE,W Y0RK.I

that soar siiinuich Hie Smart'sFOR Dyspepsia Tabids, berause they
digest tho food before it litis time to sour,
ferment and poison the blood,

rnp loss of nppotito take Stuart's Dys-rU- n

pepsia Tablets, bc(uo food piotnptty
digested creates a natural deslro for moish.

TDD less of Hesli, uso Stuart's Dyspepsia
rUn Tablets; they lurreaso llosh in tho
0nly common sense way, that Is. by digesting

.,,,.-.,,- ,, ,,, ,, .,n ,. .,,,

nn
nim

B

of

for

UllMomach troublo (oxcept cancer of tho
,,,,,,,,,,,, ...,... ti.i of

isthe safest, most natural, most successful cure to
No patent medicine, but composed of diges
tive ncids, pepsin, bismuth, Golden Seal nnd
similar valuahlo stomach remedies.

For Bale by druggists at SOc for full size
package, or by mall from Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. Kindly nsk your druggl-- t
llrst. ,

a
Dendly Fight Ilotween Italians.

NkwaiIK, In. .1., XoV. 10. Two men
wero shot and ono stubbed ns tho result of

row nmong Italians which took pined
hero Inst night. All aro soriously woundod,, tho
nnd ono of tho men Is expected to dlo.
Joseph Porfcllo and llnefclo Kolglo, the
latter a saloonkeeper, had nn altercation,
and llolglo drow li rovolvorand Porfollo
II Stiletto. Stablied HOlglO ill thO
"I'doinen nnd .tarjotl to run. Tho wounded
man fired, the bullet striking Porfcllo In
tho head behind tho right car. Holglo
fired a secoild shot, which struck Fran-
cisco andCnrlucco under tho left eye. A' num-
ber of Italians whd had gathered pounced
on th. saloonkeeper and disarmed him. P.i.,
AH of tho injured men wero taken to tho
city hospital.

Itellel 111 Six Hours. IihDistressing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great I

South American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness m relieving pain in nttho bladder, kidneys, back nnd every part
of tho urinary passages in rnalo or female.
11 relievos retention oi water ana pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relict and curo tills is your remtdy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
ticet

Mierlll' iJliiiincit a Jtallw-n- Train.
W.I)hsliouo.N.C.,Nov. 10. Throe trains

of the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta dl-

vision of tho .Southern railway, lilted with
passengers, United States mall and south-
ern express mutter, wero seized by a sheriff

night for an unpaid judgment
Ono of tho engines hail killed a horse about
a year ago. At Wlnnsboro, S. C. the
sherllT ran up and chained tho wheels of a
local engine to the track anil called loudly
for a .settlement of tho $1111 Judgment lng
against the company. Three trains were
delayed for several hours before tho com
pniiy'.s n fronts gave satisfactory bond for
i li.- payu.cnt of the Judgment.

Why sutler with Coughs. Colds and La
Orippewben Laxative Bromo Quinine willrfj
curo you in ono day. Put up in tablets cjoJi
vcnient lor taking. Uuarautoed to ciyrn 0r
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. sale

KlrUii's Pharmacy. it
.sunilH-.Jrl- llcf.t.

Ni:w "Volt KsW.'l 0. A doperate prlzo
fight of hevwf,'rniids took place yesterday

,.morniuc Moar union mil, .N. J. it was
befKeeii Tommy Kelly, of Hoboken, and
Hugh McDonough, of Iloston. More thnn
400 sports from Hudson county and New
York attended. Kelly had tho best of tho
light, and severely punished McDonough.
McDonough made thrco fouls in tho sev-
enth round, and Kelly's second stopped
tho fight Tho roferoo loft tho ring with-
out rendorllig a decision. Tho light wai
mndon draw by mutual agreement.

"Excuse me," observed tho man In spec
tacles, "but I am a surgeon, nnd that is not
whore the liver is." "Never you mind
where his liver is," rctertcd tho other. "If it
was in his big too or his left onr DoWitt's
Little Karly liisers would reach it and shako
it for hiin. On that you can bet your gig- -
lamps." u. Jl. ilagcuuueli.

I'nthor and ItnuBhtnr Killed.
UltAPFOltn. Pa.. Nov. 10. I.ovell Win-

shin, of ColdAn, aged about 00 yoars, and
his daughter, Linda, aged 21, wero driv
ing a spirited team. As they approached tho
crossing of tho U. II. and P. railroad be
tween Coldon ftiid Glonwood a train camo
flying nlong. Tho horses wero frightened
nnd dashed ncnlnst tho sldo of tho engine
A search revealed In a stream nearby the
dead bodies of Wlnshlp, Ills' daughter nnd
tho two horses.

ltheuiiiallsm Cnriil In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for IJheumatisin and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho systom Is remarkablo and
mysterious.

. It removes at once tho cause
riism, lmmertlatelv dlsnimears. The

first dose greatly benelita: 75 cents. Sold by
U. it, uagenhucu. Druggist, biicnanaoan.

Slurried UnUor llypitotlQ lufliionce.
PouoilKEursiK', N. Y., Nov. 10. A mar-

rlago was eelobratod In Hydo Park on
Monday, and a suit for Its annulment was
brought In I'oughkeepslo Friday. Tho
parties woro Miss Hnchol Schrlvor, nged
27, and Alvah JJaker, nged Bl. '1 no brlilo-
groom claims the '.ho was hypnotized, nud
not In a condition to approclato what ho
was doing,

Tho old lady was right when sho said, tlio
child might dlo If they waited for the doctor.
She saved the littlo one's life with a few
doses of One Minute Cutigh Cure. She had
used It for croup before. C. II. Hagenbuch,

' Urged for Secretary ot Agriculture.
Cincinnati, Nov. !(). Charlos 11. Mur

ray, inlltorof Tho Price Currontnnd super
Intentlent of the Cincinnati Chamber of
Connnerco, is being prominently presented
for sooretury of nirrleulturo. Mr. Murray
has a national reputation as a statistician,
and his crop reports arc accepted ns au-
thority every whoro. Ho is not n politician
and lias never boon nctlvu in polltlos, but
Is lieliiK urtteil hy tho business Interests of
this city It Is ipilto likely, howover, thnt
Mr. Murray conio's from a stato that will
preclude surlous consideration of his case.

Absolutely pnie, perfectly harmless, and
invariably reliable aro the qualities uf Ono
.Minute Cough (Jure. It, never falls iu oold,
croup aud lung troubles. Children liko it be-

cause It is pleasant to take and it helps tliviu.
C. II. liageubuch.

Omernoi (Intel for Senator.
HtliMiNC.il M. Ala.. Nov 10 -- Tho pre-

vailing sontlineiit 111 this city Is Hint Gov-
ernor William C Ontes will lie elected
Unltod States soimtor to succeed Senatorl'tigh, whoso term oxplros March 4 noxt
Senator l'tigh Is n onndldatd for

ami tho othor cnndhhitos aro Con-
gressman J. II, Hnnkhoad, General K. AY.
l'ottus and Governor Oatos, all , pro-
nounced sllvor Democrats except Gov-
ernor Oatos, who was elected ns tho ad-
ministration candldnto for govomor twoyonrs ngo. Governor Oates voted for Hrynn

tho nominee of his party, but has been
is now an avowed gold standard Doni.

ocrat.

Two Children llurneil to Denth.
HUKKAI.O, Nov. 10. Henry Wcller, aged
years, and Mary Wcllor, nged 0 months,

woro burned to denth In a flront tho home
Christian Wellor, their father, on Mndl-so- n

street, Tho mother had loft tho house
a time, nnd It Is supposed that some

clothes hanging near tho stovo caught lire
and communicated with thocrlb In which

baby lay. Tho Iwy wns in another pnrt
tho house when his mothor left, nnd it
supposed th t he lost his llfo In trying
save tho littlo sister, Tho girl's body

wns burned to a crisp, but that of tho boy
was untouched by tho llnmos, ho having
evidently been smothorod to denth. r

' . i

Negro Hnvl-lie- r Lynched.
McKknzik, Tonn., Nov. 10. Saturday

night near fills town, Charley Allen, a
negro, wnf lynched, being shot to death by

bund of armed men for tho raping of
Miss HottloSoals, ft respectable whitogirl,
aged 14, 'and un orphan. The negro com-
mitted tho outrage about dusk Saturday
aftornoon as tho" girl was returning from,

cotton Hold, Tho negro was captured,
and when- about ft nillA from town un-
known parties attacked tho nogro afid
completely rlddlod him with bullets, lcav
lng tho body on tho roadside, whoro hun-
dreds viewed It yesterdny.

Sore Throat oulckly Cured.
Not long ngo in speaking of sole throat,

the difficulty frequently experienced In
curing it, Mr. J. E. Thonlas, of Uniondale,

told how he had often cured it in his
family. We give it in his own wonls : "I
have frequently used Chamberlain's Pain
Halm In my family for sore throat nnd It

effected a speedy curo In every instance.
would not think of getting along in my

home without It." Pain Halm also cures
rheumatism, sprains and bruises. For salo w

25 and 30 cents per bottle by G rubier llros., .
druggists.

n.
Gored to llentli by a Cow

MAIlLliouo, Md., Nov. 10. Mrs. Mary
ISIockstciu, of Pleasant, l'rlnco Gcorgo's
county, Wiis gored to death by an Infuri-
ated

3
cow. Tho animal had always been

very gentle, and was a pet of tho woman.
She approached It yesterday, when It was
nursing its calf, and, turning upon her
unexpectedly, tho beast throw her to tho
giutiud, tore tho clothing from her nnd AO

of.

ripped open her throat and tho back of her
head. Tho woman was found dead on tub
Held with the cow still goring her.

During several years residence in thfll far
west, I had many opportunities for ehWv-

the wonderful effects of Chanihlcrlalu's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea lletriedy. Its
ellicacy was demonstrated, ,lti-l- ie alkali
regions, where the ijfafer produces violent
purging. It allays the attack when all
other rcmcdiesj,;ed. I repeatedly saw tho 1

greatest actress and diarrheea cured In a p.
8

minutes, l usuo wio reuieuy inyaeii
with tho most satisfactory lesults, and can
recommend it for the complaints for which

is indicated. II. Y. Giumoiiam, editor of
tho Republican, Phoenixville, Pa. This rem
dy is for sale by Gruhler llros., druggists.

Tooil Supplies Kxhnusted nt Sea.
7

New York, Nov. 10. Tho tnnksteamoi
Doutschlaud which arrived from Hamburg
Saturday nlght.'.roports that on Thursday

French llslilng baric was met which
showed signals ot distress. Tho sailors
said tlioir vessel was tho Mnsscgen, from
Fecamp, and tlmt they had been without
food for several days. '1 he boat was sup
plied with stores. '

now t Wnnl Off an Attack of Croup
In speaking of this much dreaded disease,

Mr. C. M. Dixon, of Pleasant Ridge, Pa
said, "I have n little girl who is troubled
frequently during the winter months with
croupy auections. Whenever too ursi
symptoms occur, my wife gives her Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy', and the result is
always prompt and satisfactory." This rein
edy Is used hy thousauds of mothers
throughout tho United-States- , and iu many
foreign countries, and always with perfect
success. It Is only necessary to give
.freely when the child becomes hoarse or
ns soon as tho croupy cough appears and all
symptoms of croup will disappear. For salo
nt 25 and 50 cents per bottle, hy Gruhler Bros,

druggists.

Mayor Indicted for Election. Frauds.
Huooklyn, Nov, Ki. Patrick Jerome

Gleason, mayor of Long Island City, was
ou Saturday indicted hy tho Queens
county grand jury for fraud nt tho last
oloctlou. shcrlll Henry Uoht and his dep
uty could not find Gleason .to servo tho
bench warrant for' him, issued by Justlco
William J. Gaynor. Ills prosont whore--
ubouts"uro unknown.

A Valuahlo Prescription,
Editor Morrison of Worthlngton, Intl.,

"Sun." writes: "You havo a valuable pro
scription iu Kleetric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick licndachu, aud as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie bteliio,
Cottago Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
dowiii could not cat or uigost, ioou, nau a
backache which never lclt her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottlos of Electric
Hitters restored liei health and renewed her
stiength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottlo at A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY cuius

1.1, crrvui 4ieut- -i wu
bAbuftean1 other JvxBea ond Indl
crettaas. ThtyouicUu ami ur(w
restore Lout Vilatiti iu old or roang. and
fit a tnaa for ,urty,uulnes or marriage.
l'rvent Inutility nnd ConiumUion it

taken In time. Their..
nim intmediate lmprofe.

tf riTTtlC sirhnm n II nthtiri
flat upon haTinjx the cenulne AJax TAbleta. Ther
hare cored thouwandi end wU cure yoa. We Ele n
potdtiTe written guarantee to ect a cure In B&Cu CB1B

or refund the money. Trice 6Q rentf iref nacVaBo. or
If (,.ti ADtn.Bntl fnr S'M). 11 mail. In

tin wraulMtr. upon ret'eip uk pnts. v

Porsnleln Shenandoah, Pa by A. Wasley
and S. P. Klrlln, Druggists.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the'skln li Inva-
riably obtained by those who use I'ouomi's
Complexion l'owder.

let The Whole World
Know The Good
DrJiiles Heart Cure Does

KART DISEASE, has Its victim at aH disadvantage. Always taught that
hoart disease Is Incurable when tho

symptoms become well defined, tho patient
becomes nlarmod and a nervous panic takes
placo. But vrhdn a sure remedy Is found
aim a curo circctea, after years of suffering,
thcro ls'great rejoicing and desire to "lot
the wholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-Ing-

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 deslro
to let tho whole world know vibat Dr. Miles'

iYHIpi' Heart Curo has done forUl. me. Fortcnycatslhad
Heart CUre pain in my heart, short- -

ncss or urcatn, paipita- -
KeStOreS' tlon, pain In my loft sldo.
TJpfliiVl oppressed feeling In my...... chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not llo on either
sldo, was humb and suffered terribly. 1 took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottlo I felt Its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."-

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on gunrnnteo
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

peptya. Railroad.
SOnUYKILL DIVISION.

NdvnsinKR 15,180(1.

Trains will lehva Shenandoah after the abort
date for Wlggrtns, ailberton, Fraokvll'e, Dfrlt

atcr, t, e;ia,lr, l'otlsvllle. llamourg, KeAOinK,r...i iti.l ii, s--... 1. -- .i uull.ui,i,uiTii, i ii.ieiuai nn-- , a. i ir.ui. i.ii.. a
ndelpbla (llroijd street station) at COS and 1143

m. noil i jj n, m. on weeK anys. ror 10111
vllle and luterjuedlnte stntlons 9 10 a. ra.

' SUNDAY.
For WlKgaris. nilberton. Frackvllle. Dark

Wnter, St. Cbilr, Pottsvlllo, nt 6 OS, 9 41 n. m. and
10 p. m. 1'or Hamburg, Heading, l'ottstown,

Phocnlxyille. Norrlstown, rhiladelphla at 6 CO,

.a a. nv.,-- iu p. m.
Tralfis lenve Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

lOla-i- . m. mill 1231. fill. 752 and 10 17 n. m.
SiltAday, 11 13 n. m, nnd 5 11 p. m.

lnve Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10 15, 12 OT

m. and 5 1, 7 23 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday at
10 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

i iiiiiMieipiiiti, iiruno airee. Bullion;, mi
Shenandoah at 5 57 and S a. in., 4 10 and 7 11

m. week dnys. Sunuays leave nt G oO a. m.
Leave Urond street atntlon, lMiiladcluhtn, lor

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Lon&
Hraneh, anil intermediate stations, 4 05, 8.25.

1.39 n. in., 23$, 3.30, 4.05 p. m. week-day- 5 00
Saturdays only. Sunday (stop at Intcrlaken
lorsoury s h.jo a

lave liroau trectMnilon, I'luinucipuia,
FOK NEW YORK.

Express, week-dav- j. 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50,
3.1, 8 20, 8 S3, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m.

12a)noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. ra.
Dining Cars), 140, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20,3 50,

oo, oou, n oo (.inning uur, o uu. uai,
in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, I 05, 4 50, 5 15,

20, 835, 950, 1021, Dining; Cor, U35 a. m.,
12 35,230 Dining Car, 4 00 Limited 4 22 Dining
Car, 5 20, 5 51!, Dining Car, 0 35, 6 508 12, 10 00
p. ill., 12 ui Ulgllt.

l.xpress lor nosioii w iuiuu. iiw .
m., week-day- nnu e oo p. in., uauy.

FOll WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haltlmre nnd Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 2

10 20, 1123 o. in., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din
lug Car), 112, 3 18, 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Cor), 0 17, 055 (Dining Oar',

40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nigh.
week days. Snmloys, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, lira a.
m., ,2 09 1 12, 4 41, t o 13 congressional i.irnneu,
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Cor), 740 d. m.
(Dining Car) and li 05 night.

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.
liroad stleet station. Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02' p. m.
daily.

Leave Slarkct street Ferry, oxpres,8 50 a. m..
2 00. 4 00, f 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45,9 45o. ru.
Accommodation, oo, a), n. m a a) nnu
p. m., weekdays. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 n. ru., 4 00

and 500, p. in. . ,

ror iiay, AnKiespe, ,iimwww u
Holly Beach, and Sen Isle City, Ocean City and
Avaloi --Express, 9 00 a., m., 4 00 p m. wsek
days. Sundays. 9 00 a. ra.

For Somers l'olnt. Bipress, ou a. m., i uu

m. week days. Hunuays, si a. m.
S. M. 1'nEvosT, J. K. Wood,

Uen'l Manager. ucn w--o k r axu
Hi . i m. l.l Wbo can tUlnfc
uuanTRn an inRa ?' ."wshs? -

Protect your ldeaj the may xmng you weaun.
write JuitM wr.iiujs.upuiin r t aJsT 5il

PROFESSIONAL CA RDS

S. PHILLIPS, JL D.c.
Oftlce ; 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BUP.KE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlce Egan building, corner o! Main and
Centre streets, Shenandonh.

If. POMEKOY.J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W, S1IOEMAKEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF JOHN JONES, J
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR

Lock Box 65, Mohanoy Cltyt l'a.
Having studied under soma ot the bed

moHtera In Loudon and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care oil Strouse, the
eweler mipnanuoan

A Handsomo Cohiploxlon
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzohi's Complexion 1'owdsb
gives it.

aiL
tlKUfi PtSart AUQ SUHELCHQ Ac.f S RAft

For sale at Vovtnsky'a drug store. S3 Knit
Centre atreeC

nllUons of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured ip first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented hy

DAVID FAUST, iSZtiT'
Alio Lite and Accidental Companies,

i

r

4

li
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